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Here kitty, kitty, kitty

Jumbo cat serves as extraordinary pet
by Chris Carlson

/

Every farm ha~ animals.
But a farm outsiJc St. Cloud has
an unusual exception 10 the usual

a rray

or cows.

pigs ,and sheep.

The exception is an African lion
(.'Ub.

,

lion in good health . Gettle ~aid.
The lion visits a veterinarian for
pcriCX,ical c ht;;ckups where he
receives all the necessary mcdic:1 1
care . . . He's reafly a healthy
a nim.il ... Gcule said .
The lion's c hain is attached to a
cable runway. allowing the lion
to roam throughou t most of the
farm.

Al Gc1t lc owns the lion. _w hich
has been "king of the bcas1s" on

One end of the cable goes into a
barn and the other end is attached
to the ho use. so he can occupy hi ~
favorite SJX>I. the front steps.

grass.
c ha ~in g
c hick e ns
thro ughou t 1he barnyard and.
most of a ll. riding in the back or
Genie's pick-up truc k.

" He likes lo lie in fro nt of the
house and be where all the ac tion
is." sa id Carol Jacobs. ;,e friend
of Genie ' s.

"We had him in the SI. Jose ph
parade a couple o f months ago.
riUing in the back of the 1ruc k .
The people rea lly loved it ... Gett le said.

Some of the lion' s favor ite activities inc lude wrestling in the

There is no ordinance res trict in~

Genie fro m havinJ,? the lion. hC
said . He has been contacted by
the Humane Society. who found
no problems With tht lion's existence o n the Tarm . The Society
was mainly : concerned wit h
whether the lion Was being fed
s ufficiently. Gettle said .
" I 've never mi streated o r
underfed an aninial in my li fe and

1·111 no t going to stan now .·· Gettle sa id .

1hc Genie farm since i1 was a few
week!. old and weighed less than
10 pounds.

M ost peop le arc fascinated with
the lio n. Gculc ~a id. " We get a
lot of cars driving by real s low.
I guc~s ()l'oplc have a hard time
believing thal they arc actually
seeing a rea l lion. Some c.1 rs turn
around and drive by two or three
times. he said .

That was one year and more lhan
250 pounds ago. The lion. na1ivc
ID the African plains. will be
more than 10 feel long and weigh
nearly 500 pounds when fully

grown.
' Andy Imholte, owne r of a farm
next to Gen ie' s . dnes n· t mind the
· pre ~encc of :1 lion in the
neighborhood. " I <lon·1 worr~'
~bout him al all ," Imholte said.
.. He seems to be real friendly.
We haven't had :my problems
wilh him ar all."

Gett le asked 11,;it 1hc name of hi:lion and 1hc exact location of hi!. ·

form

1w1

be mc111ioncd to avoid

excessive public contact with the
pct.
·· He":- very playful and responds
hi s name real well.·· Gcule

10

~aid. ·-rm· afraid some people

An advan tage of the lion·s
presence is the extra secu rity it
provides. Genie said . "We :
haven' t had any problems· with
prowlers since we've had him
arounc.J. ·· he said. ·· He's a n idea l
· warch dog.· "

might not apprccia1c a lion·s way
of ),,howing ;1ffcc1ion. He likes to
play but some-time s gets a little
carried away . ··
Tt-ic lion ha~ been know n to greet
g uc~ls a1 the Genie farm by rm:ing :i<..·ross !he ya rd and saying
" hello" in h.is own way . Thi s
might mc;m rolling .iround in the
grass or jus1 giv ing the visi to r a
big lick in 1hc face.
Gculc eagerly rnmpares his lion
lo ulhc r pets. The lion is as easy
tu train a~ a I.log ant.I much
smancr 1han a ho use cat. he sait.l .
A \'eterinarian's care keeps the

1'elly Kornick. an employee a t
the fam1. spends a lot of 1irnc wi th
1ht lion . ' 'I've really become
attached 1o ·hirn. ·· Kornick sa id .

Meow!
The " lde•I watchdog " for Al Gettle, SI. Cloud, Is lhla 250 pound African llon cub. The cub helps protecl
Gettle'a farm. "We haven't h•d any problems with prowlers since we 've had him around," Ge1lle said.
When lull grown, the llon wlll be more than 1O feel long and weigh nearly 500 pounds.

The lion has become Kornick 's
companion whi le she works
around the fa rm. " I like to play
around wi1h him .• · Kornick sa id .
" He looks big and rqocious. but
he's really j usl a soft y . "

Satellite 'dishes out' foreign language airwaves at SCS
by Sheryl Foss
SlallWrller

Conventio_nal teaching methods often place
little emphasis on colloquial speech, but 1hc
te levision programs e xpose students to
common language. sa id Bill Langen ,
Fo reign Languages and,Lltcratu rc dcpa n mcnt chairman.

1h e dish. fourth-year students arc basically
keeping up their language s kills. · 'The
advanced students work more on language
skills per sc than they would in a literature
cou rse:· Langen said .

The advanced students a rc also h~lpin g to
The foreign language dcpanmcm. aided by
develop a curriculum project, Langen
space-age technology. is the latest group
· added.
10 take advanlagC of a satell i1e rece iving· · "I've a lready noiiced a difference in my
French c lasses.·· Lan£:cn said. ' ' They have The projcc1 involves sl udc nts se lecting
dish.
picked up expressions from French• newscasts and making a verbatim broad Foreign language s tudents a rc now tun ing_ Canadian TV. They' re speaking nati\•e. cast. "It is a· very ambitious language
in televisio n shows from other co1lntries educated French .
exercise. It tests the studcn!' s knowledge
to imp'rove con"vcrsational skills ·a·nd
in every face t of s tudying a language.'' he
· ' There have been no cpmplaints about said.
cultural undcrsianding.
time. The material is so fre sh. ·· Langen
SCS began us ing the satellite dish. located said. ·· 11· s been a tendency that many The transcripts will the n be used as
on top or the Leaming Resource Center. foreign lan·guage s1udcn1s do not make or leaching materia l in such disc iplines as
for French and Spanish inslruc tio n last find Ille time lo cffeciively s tudy a business ; his1ory or an.
mo nth . There arc plans 10 receive German la nguage .
and Russian broadcasts next year .
.
.
"We would like to have an intcrnctive
··Now s1udcots arc nnding o ut .how , vKlcotapc that ,:ou ld hook op 10 a computer
The dish picks up re-broadcasts of news . French-Canadians ·actually li ve a nd view system," Langen suid. "S1udcnts cou ld
soap opcms and ~ports • cvcnls. The ot her coun~rics. ·· Langen said.
then prog ram into a compos ition mode and
12-foot. 5,0001.lish receives progrnms for
request drills. Bu,t this would have to be
Spanish language sta1io ns in the Uni1cd Progr:ims have been devised primarily for a joint projce1 between this depanlllCnt and
·
States. Mexico and fro.m French-Canad ian · advanced fnN"iPn l:.n 1?11a (!c ,.,udcms . Wi1h 1he computer dcpar1fllC n1."

Thel>C budding ideas do nol go without
c:i 1c hus . though .•
"We <lo nm huvc the c apaci ty for all the
language s1udcnts ... Langen said . "Eac h
added language multiplies the problem.
Not only arc thcl't mo re demands. but
!here is a need 10 change the JX>sition of
the d ish for each country .
"We arc in the early stages of a proposal
for a different satellite receiving dish 1hat
cou ld
pick
up
20
sa telli1es
s imultaneously .' ' Langen said. ··But there
is no currcn1 funding : ·
Despite problems. Langen is excited about
future programs, he sa id . " I sec it as a
marriage of foreig n la ng uages. political
science a nd technology .
"By watching foreig,i programs, we not
o nly can lea rn about othe r countries. but
we can also lea rn how othe r couniries
perceive us." he added.
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Men in minority on college campuses

estimate that appro:cima1cly 2.0CX> s1Udcn1 loans could be

The number or women going to colleges and universities in the Uniled States has increased 10 the point where
they outnumber men, according to a Census Bureau rcpon
issued Wednesday .
· ApproJlimately 52 pcrcet11 o r college students arc
women . as or October 1982. The biggest increase was
among women 25 to J4 years of age and 1hosc aucnding
two-year colleges.
Enrollment in colleges and universities in 1982 was 10.9
'million , an increase of nearly three million over 10 years.
The increased female enrollment was credited. in the
reporl, lo increased desire for education among women
and lhe relatively low growth in ma le enro llmen1. Men
went to college in increasing numbers during and aflcr
the Vie1nam War.

o r;;:~i!s;:~i~I ~n;c~~~~~~c;·:ari~isling ~tudcnl loan:.
from St. Cloud National's pon fo lio co Sallie Mac. Sallie
Mac is 1he major financial intermediary fo r education
•c redit and the natio n's largest single ~ourcc o r runds for
education loans. hs stock is traded on the New York StQCk
Ell.change .
" By selling eJlisting loans to Sallie t\•lac, we can. in
effect. recycle our fond s und 1hus assure our continued.
abni1y lo mccl 1hc financial needs
our siudcnl
cus1omors. ·· said Karen Lundcrby. assistant vice preSidcnt
or St. Cloud Na1ional.
Guaran1ccd Student Loa ns arc the major fin ancing
vehicle fo r sludcnts aucnding post-secondary educational
institutions . Loans arc originated by privale lenders and
public- agencies and arc rcinsurcd by the. federal
government .

Bank to inc(ease stud.ent loan money
Up 10 SS million for student loa ns will be obtained by
the St. Cloud National Bank through the Student Loan
Mafketing Association (Sallie Mue). Sallie Mae o rticials

or

5 18
1~~~~~c~~h! 1; 1k i!~~~~;~: ·p~~~i~~'.
Tuite. a consultant for lhc urban program of Chu rch
Women United. ha~ been active in the Women 's Witne:.~
for Peal'e in Central America . She received the U.S.
Ca tholic Magazine Award in 1979 for her wo~k with
women in the church. In 1978, :,he won the Cathohc Committee Urhan Min i:itry Awa rd fo r comrnilment 10 socia l
ju:iticc.

h I
School of t eo ogy rep

t b h
O e ere

A rcpr.;.-scma1 ive from Iliff School o f.Theology. UnivcrsiU' or Den ve r. will be o n campus Oc1 . 24 10 speak with
:in)'onc in1ercsted j n-graduatc ~tud ic~ l~ad ing '10. Mas1cr
or Divini ty. a Master ofJ\ r s m Rchg1ous Studies or a
Doctor or Min islry degrees He will be in Atwood
Ccnler'!> Jerde Room from O a .m . 10 noon. Appoint •
mcnts ca n be made by
ling 251-3260.

Talk explores Central American policy
U.S. C;ntral American policy and No\'cmbcr·s
presidential election will be the topic o r Sister Marjorie

Communist Party beliefs explained

Christianity·, election discussed by member
by Bob Noyed
Ed11oMI PllfilH Editor

Candidates from all parties have visited SCS
. recently-and the Communist Party is no eJlccp1ion .
• Jim West, member or the Communist Party. US/., and
joumal,ist for the -World Marxist Review ,.and'" Daily
• World SPQkc at SCS Thursday. West's vis i1 was
s ponsored by NOV~ ·

Both groups arc generally in favor of peace and living
together, he sa id . Chri slians and communists arc al~o
both against raci sm, chauvin ism and lhe idea of a
. superior race, he added .
"We both huve empathy for and reach o ut for the
~ r," West sa id . "We do have much in common .
" I do n't think you should be too surprised whcriftell
you that communis1s believe in the Sermon (!n 1hc
Mount. '' Wesl said . ·· we find a number o r things we
arc in agreement with in the Bible. But as I say.
philosophically. we arc miles apan and there is no
sense to try to reconcile a. philosophical difference .··

"The opportunity for dialogue between communists
and Christians has become eJlceptionally import.ant .··
We.st said, ." because all orus rai::e a common enemy .
And no mailer what differences we may havC among There arc many things coinmunists and Christia ns can
ou,sclvcs. that one common enemy is compelling us v.:ork on togethe r, h~ said . ··we ~ed lo put :1sidc .our
10 listen to one another so we c:1n find the common , differences to let us live and make sure this planet hvcs
grollrld 10 prevent 3 nuc lea r holoc:1ust from so we can talk out our fundamental differences."
happening.·•
Wes! emphasized that communism docs not exist in
socialist coulltries )'Cl . S0Ciali5t countries arc iv
"We bet/eve the forces behind any
transition from capitalism lo communism. he added .

Reagan, the military-Industrial
com'p,lex· and the ultra-right wlll
endanger llte. on Earth. "

It is viial for all pcopJe to und~rstand the beliefs of
others to prevent nuclear war, West said . Nothing can
be accomplished until all sides realize the fundamental
bclicrs of other groups. he added.
"Let me say right off the bat and categorically , that
not o nly can ~mmunists and Christians live together,
but we have 10 ," he said . "This •is not to deny that
· philosophically, c!ommunism and Christianity arc•in• compatable. We mighl as well be frank and say it rigl)t
from the front .
" ThCrc is·nJuctf in common in the social doctrine or
almos1 all religions and the soc ial doctrine o f the Com •
munist Party," West said.

'' In these countries . 1he churches cxi s1 and they live
side by s ide wi1h socialism 1md 1hc people are quite ·
comfortable.·· West said . " We ell.pcct that the problem
of religion will be resolved historically over a period
o f time . We sec no sense in waging war over the
question.
·
''There is so much in common we c:1n work 1ogc1her
to build a heller life fo r all while each carries on in
accordance with their own conscience.·· West said .
" We don't make an issue out or that."
The C0mmunist Party . USA , docs believe. however.
that efforts arc being made 10 injccl religion inlo the
1984 presidential campaign. he said .

in order 10 asse rt supremacy fo r this country over other
countries." Wcs1 sajd.

" . . . A man that was a very poor
actor in Hollywood has become a
great actor in Washington . . .and
all of us are supposed to be at the
theatre. "
The ultra-right and the military-indus1 rial complcJl
staged a coup a1 1hc 1984 Republican Conve ntion to
squelch' libe ral and mode rate Republicans, West said .
President Rc:1gan paved the way for this movement and
encouraged the s pread or these ultra-right organiza•
lions. he added.
" With this outlook, a man 1hal w3s a very poor actor
Hollywood has become a great actor in Washington.
acting the role or president." West said . "and all of
us are i,upposcd to be at the theatre .
··we arc supposed 10 be amused o r entertained by this
pres ident who is playing havoc with the lives of
people ... West said. The practices President Reagan
has dis played is causing serious consequences for thi s
count ry. he added .
" We have 35 million people living under the' poverty
line with eight to nine million unemployed,·· West said .
" We have a pres ident , who shortly after comi ng into
o rfice, set out to make war in organized labor and
busied the s1rike of the air-traffic contrOllers and busted~
their union.

" ~ e have a president who is playing fo st and loose
with lhc anns race .and the atomic weapon ... he said .
''This will only enable those forces in our country thar ·· And we ha\'c a president who is play ing foots ie with
represent the ultra-right, that :1rc focisMi ngcd fo rces. .1he ultra-right and who docs their bidding.··
those forces that represent the military-industrial compleJl and l~k upon atomic anns as a weapon to be used Communist continued on Page 11
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sources arc corporate cplities. Their
firs1 obliga1ion is 10 s1ockhblders.
she addccf

by Christine; Vick
Start Writer

-/

She eitplo<led mylhs about American
his1o ry. govc mmcnl , press and
rorCign relations with a decis ive
"WA MM ."
.

Peace groj,p leader

halts common ta/es,
leads discussions

tor Women's Month

Mann 'critici zed_ the corrupt ion in
American government. " Public o fficia ls j us1 li e." s he said. Mann
ci1ed several examples of president ial lies ... It must be in the nature o r
presidents 10 lie." she sa id .

Polly Mann . 64, is 1hc directo r o r
Women Against Military Madness
(WAMM ). WAMM is a women's
coalitio n commillcd 10 working for
peace . Ir has about 900 members
and.has its headquarters in
Minneapolis.

· ·we also support corruptio n and
subversion in 01hcr governmcnis .
There have been numerous human
rights violaiions in Argentina. Sou1h
A fri ca and Haili. Yet, the United
States still fond s these govern ments, ·· Mann said .

Mann spoke Tuesday ni ght in 1hc
Education Building 10 about 100
people. Her lecture ce ntered around
a series or popular American my1hs.
· ' The first. myth is that American
history taught in schools is the 1ruth .
We did not discove r America-the
lildians did," Mann said .
She atlackcd the press for
perpetua1ing my1hs . " Oflen what we
read in the popular press is a
hando u1 from the government .··
Mann said . " Jr an article will sell a
. news paper. !hat is what will be run .
We mus1 rem.ember thal mai~ news

She then focused on one or the
my1hs she considers most dangerous:
4 ' The Soviet Union is the most ev il
coun1ry in the World and we will
eventually go 10 war with them ,"
s he said .
Mann defended 1he Soviet Union.
She sa id 1hcre is no evidence that
1hey want to invade 1hc United
States ... Through.o ut his1ory ,,1he
Soviets themselves have been
in vaded many times. They usuall y
comply with 1rca1ies."

Mann' s informatio n inc luded fa c1s
on the Sovie! boycott of the 1984
O lympics and the aflerma1h o r the
Korean ai rliner incident las t fall .
· 'The media has distQ_rtcd those
events.'· she said .
Aft er Mann introduced each myth .
s he encouraged the audience 10
break into small groUps for
discussion. She conc luded t he twohour lec1ure wi1h some advice .
.. Saving the world begins wi1h eac h
one o r us. We can change the
sy~1Cm by geuing involved.'· .i h~
said .
•
.
Mann· s lecture is parl ·or S!2S '
Women's Monih ac1ivities. It is 1he ·
10th anni versary o r 1he Wo men's
Studies program at SCS, director Pat
Samuels sa id . Wo men 's Studies is a.'
mulli -disc ipl inary program which
emphasizes women as a distinc1
group wi th their own history. experience. needs and achievemeni.
Samuels sa id .
Women' s Month activities include
speake rs . film s. meetings and panel
discussions 1hrough October .

Young entrepreneur invests all
in east side fast food restaurant,
attends to school at same time
by Joy Plaschko
Staff Writer
He bough1 his fin, I house when he was 14 .
He has bought, remodeled and sold many
others since then . Now. :it age 22, he h:1s
~t:irtcd his own husinC!ls.
· ' This is the 1op of 1hc pyramid in any1 hing
T ve done . I' ve put it all on the line for thi s
place:· sa.id By rOn Bjo rklund. owne r or
the Short Stop Eas1 restaurnnt OI I 19 E. St.
Germain .
'?Ve didn·1 know if the ·1oca1ion could support a fast food rcstauran1. B~t now tha1
it' s open. it docsn·1 seem like it was a
risk." Bjork lund said .
Bjorklund is an SCS finance majo r. Hi s
father owns and operates the Short Stop
restaurant in Sauk Rapids. "I sianed
working at the Short Stop ',\!hen I was 12.
I washed dishes ror my father for 25 cents
an hour: ·· he said.
"By 1he time I was 14. I had S2.CXX>
saved. ·· Bjorklund sa id . With that $2 ,000.
his fa ther helped SCcure his first house.
which he rents out.
- "A fter' buying that first hous~ I. really
didn ' t do anything ,. until I was 18.''
Bjorklund said. At that time he mortgaged
' the house a!!(! bought another. He has since
pufChased and remodeled several houses
with the help o f an older brother. ··To me
il's a hobby . Some people like hunting al)d
fi shing . but I'm in 1he rough when I'm
buying. sell ing and remodeling. ·· he said .
People are oflcn m.ton ishcd by Bjorklund 's
1rJck record of bui;incss dea lings. '' Money
and b~sinesS arcn~t really a big deal to
me.''. hc; said . ··My father' s been buyi~g

j alopiCs (houses) . fixing them up and
reselling 1heni for yea rs:·
' ' People don't reali ze thai !here's nm a lot
of cash now in what I do ," Bjorklund said .
People lend 10 wonder why he docsn '1 own
a sports ca r o r go on vacations. he sa id .
In 1980. Bjorklum.l and his brother sold
three houses and split the profit s .
Bjorklund purchased 1he Sauk Rapids
Laund rmnal with his share or the pro fits.
" (l' s a high-maimcnance bu siness.-· he
sa id . " You've got to be there to repair the
machines ...
Bjorklund 's o rig inal klea for{he c reation ,
of Shon Stop Ea.st was to have a res1auran1
that would serve made-lo-order food and ,
be localed nea r SCS . he sa id . " There has
been a resurgence o f the smaller. lowove rhead . mad e-10 -order ras1 food
rcstaura.its," he sa id .
"My girlfriend works at a downtown
bank. When I'd join her for lunch. 1here
we ren ' t that many pfuces we cou ld go ."
Bjorklund said . .. I wanted 10 have a mahs hop 1ypc resta urant on Fif1h Avenue, but
couldn ' t find a Vacant front. ;,
Sho rt S1oj:, Eas1 opened .for business on
Aug. 7 . h has carried a 39-<:ent hamburger
that Short Stop o r-iginatcd "six months
before McDonald "s.and Burger King_callle
up With the concept , ". Bjo rkluJld sa id .
" The ic:lca came from a conversatio n my
foth er and 1 had wi th a vice president or ·
Coborn 's. We lalked ii.bout 1he fa ct that
Cobom 's sells 1urkcys a1 a IOSs diving
Thanksgiving 'jus1 10,.gct people into the
s1ore. · · Bjorklund said . ·· we dropped the
price o r ou r hamburgers frOm 62 ce n1s to
39 cent!\. We did raise the price·or sodas
though . It boosted our gross revenue

S50.oo;J ...

After buytng e houM et -ve 14. Byron Bforkl~nd, now 22, '!a moved Into .owning
butJne..... B}orktund, e finance major et SCS, own• the Shorf Stop Ent rftteurant
and the Sauk RepJda Uundromat.

The 39:ecnt hambui'gers acconunoda1e
low-i ncome fomitie.-. and cotfege students.
Bjork lund said .
·

e xpand 10 . _the wes1 en~ or
somewhere .' '
_

sl. · Cloud

.. ~ ~on ~t · l~~·vc_ a k t goal or being a
Bjork lund's imii\ediatc goal is to esiablish "!1ll1ona1re. BJorklund s:1 id . " Right now
Sho n S1op Eas t a nd ga in regu lar k:,~-~PPY lo gc1 u~ and go 10 Shon Sio'p.
cu stomers. he sa id ._."l'd eventuallx like to

.4 •
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Editor,Bls, Pos_
itive relations possible wit~ co'!'munists
The followjng statement may shocl< many peo'ple: communists and Christians can.live together
and produce a better society ..
. Many would. di sagree with this statement
because of the image often projected about commllnists. Americans perceive communists as
power-hungry leaders that pcrsec1ute a nation's people. A clear and truthful . picture is not
available for the public as to life in a communist-:
cohtrolled nation.
·
There is,, hoWcver, a closer tie between communists and Americans. The Communist Party, USA, has made the association between the
philosophies closer together. Jim West, member
of the party . and joUrnMist for communist
publ-ications, emphasized the similarities between Christians and commllnists.
There is no way· that the two groups could
follow the same philosophic beliefs. The fun- .
damental theories that make the two different
cannot be combined to produce ~ common
philosophy both could live with. There are,
,_,
however. several issue-oriented problems where
communists and ChriStians agree on Solutions .
The Communist Party, USA, has a presiden, tial ticket campaigning on several issues. One
of the llll!ior points is workiEg to resolve situations that may lead to nuclear war. The party
d~sires peace witoout haviqg to use nuclear.
wupons. This is similar to the desire of many
can work together to achieve the goals without
Cliristians who want the world to remain spite of racial or rehg1ous differences.
peaceful.
· ·
. Communists may never agree with Christians compromising any fundamental beliefs.
Christians in this country need to seek groups
Comrnunists"in the United State~ are wo.rking on religious or philosophical foundations. This
loward improving ·the natjon 's cities, housing ., does nol prevent Ole groups ·from -working that share concern for this ' nation's problems.
a_nd transpol!ation. Although·their philosophical together to solve the problems that concern An ivory-tower attitude will only leave several
methods may pc different, Christians agree that every0ne.
groups fighting to change the same situation.
many cities desparately need repair and slums
Working together docs not mean abandoning More would be accomplished by looking past
need to be replaced.with more suitable hoilsiog. the beliefs that make up one's fundamental philosophical beliefs to shared concerns about
Racism and equal rights are problems both philosophy. No communist or ChriS.1ian would copu9on problems. Many groups working
groups would·like to change. The groups are io be willing io.give up one's basic philosophy. It together can accomplish more than struggling
agreement that· ~t people caii live together in · does mean that two groups with the same goals individual organizations.

·"~- .

Reag·an'~ -faithful campaign question receives negative

\'.'lo·:':' rJ:~, ·c·omments i;om·peopl~ ·suffering ·more than in
' .
When RDlllld ~gan u1terod the now
.

most of lhesc yeHncn would have
answered "ycs" ·for many years before

Reagan entered office.

famous question, .J'Arc you ·bencr off The people· who earn $80,000 or more
lhan you were four years ago?" in a year can eagerly nod "yes" to
l9~. he was hoping to improve the Reagan 's guestion. These individuals
situation he was commenting on. At the have gained more than $8,000'from the
time, ~ public thought it. wu more tax cuts of the past four years.
'
tllanj~ • campaign statement. Reagan
wu cxpccced to improve what was - The nation 's most powerful
created by previous administrations.
corporations can also hcanily agree
t
with the. infamous question. AT&T,

Reagan's statement worked to convince

EXXON. DuPont. General Motors.

1980

prcsKlcnt, and vice president for nuclear
development presently hold 1he offices
of Secretary of State, Secretary of
Defense and Deputy Secretary of
Energy
under
the
Reagan
Administration .

famous quCStion. These people have
follen below the poverty line since
1981. An additional 2.3 million
American workers also disagree with
Reagan because they have been
unemployed for more than six months.

President Reagan also is one of the few
agreeing with his question. HiS income
has increased from $282,ooo· in 1975
to$741,<XX) in 1981. These, along with
a few others,"are honestly better off than
they were four years ago.
.

There are also few college students who
could give Reagan a positive answer to
his question. Financial aid from federal
sources has been cut more than 20 per·
cent between 1980 and i~84.

Reagan has to be convinced that most
IBM.Scars. Tcxacoandothci'corpora• nial leaves a great number of people Americans arc not better off than they
lions made more than $1 billion eacfl who disagree with Reagan'! question . w~re four years ag6. 'Those that actually
· ~ou,-y?.,-oansld'l'q•u•cs•;in... to Reagan_•~ aftcrtaxcs.,Any individual or corpora• Over a million people who lost all food arei>cner off owe something 10 Reagan.
11
...
Qon.
tion would gladly tigrec with Reagan if ~stamps under the Reagan adrpinistration But those who are not benet. off. a far
SI billion was given to lhelu1
have little reason to answCr yes to lhc g reater number. owe nothing to
There~. however, a l\a.ndfulofpcoplc
question.
· .,
Reagan. Nothing has been done in the
who arc pleased with lhc results of Thc&nswcris ''yes '' ifOftCisusociated
• ·
·-.,.... · past four ycais to help !he common
._ Reapn's performance and arc llCtually with the Bechtel Corporation. 1'bc There
arc 5. 1 million people who think people of this country .
.
bctterofpia.rt ifl 1980. _Uz:i,foi;c:unately , ~ corporatio~·s former president. vice, negative thoughts when ask~ the in-

• voters in 19~. but it .will fail io this
· election. The rca.wn, is fcwpcoplc~ld
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Opinions
Shoulder pads in mothballs

Ex-pJayer relives miserable football career
by Bill O 'Brien
If s been about three years since I' ve
s1rappcd on the ol' pads and graced 1hc
sidelines for the scs· Huskies. Sidelines i!i.
of course, the key word in the se ntence
because gracing the play ing licld i~
something 1 rare ly had th e opportunily In
do.
._
.
My problem wa.-. that foo tball 1,1kcs a
unique combinatio n o f speed. sk ill . size
a nd strcng1h . I ha ppen to possess all but
fou r of those qualities. Fortun:ucly. bench-

warming requ ires nothing in the way of
prerequisites.
As a 1hird-s1iing w ide rece iver, my main

(:oncc rn on the sidelines during a gmnc wus
hopi ng th:il the IWO guys in front of me
would gel hurt . As I .s:iw it. th is would be
the on ly w:iy I cou ld enter the game to
catch the game-winning pa~s and be adored
by the ~CS rnmmunity .

It did n·t dawn on me unti l years later that

in my case. 1hird-st ring mc;mt last resort .
In fo ct. I can o nly claim to have been third string . I simply made 1hc as~u mplion that
because therc..wcrc only thn.'C people in my
posi tion. I was thin.1 -slring. The tnuh c6uh.l
nut have been furth er away .
Although I was one of o nly thn..-c people
at my posi1ion. I wa~ officially fo1 lcd as
dghtlH,tring. A no~cguard. two wck\cs
and a trainer (e ither sex) were in fro m o f
me . Seventh-string was merely an X. That
mcanl ·a nyone in the stadium wcaring1cnnis s hoes at the time.

Grapt,lc./C,algScn.it.Ji.

away from 1he people who can hurt him
mnsl. I was a bulr .s•cyc .
Even in pr:1ctice. when I ca ught a ball I
wasn't looking to run fo r extra yardage like
the rest of the guys. lns1cad. I immcdiatc1)' began look ing fo r · two things: a soft
place to land and players I could run into
that I knew were nice .

My major problcl!l was speed. With most
receivers. the offensive Hric can normally
block fo r two or 1hree seconds before 1he
quarterback releases the ba ll to a speedy
rece iver bla1.ing 40 o r 50 ya rds downlield .
With me. linemen we re im,tructed to block
until halftime or until I had gone 20 yards.
whichever came first.

Tl; add insult 10 fnju ry , the co,iches o nce
got together with a compu t~r 10 determine
what would be the best possible' play that
wou ld ut ili1.c my s kills and 1a len ls lo their
utmusr. It was a bake-off. Not a dr.iw play
or a sc ree n pass. but a bakc--0ff. The computer sa id I had all the physica l attributes
of a gourmet chef.

Aft er grae~ru 11Y retiring fr~m the sport.
You sec . I had developed an avers ion 10 . (there was no parade) I turned my athletic
running into big pcopl~ while I practiced. e111husiasm to intramural football and
Of course. I had also developed an ave r- things improved cons iderably. At least I
sion 10 car accident<;. The experience is ac- thought they did.
iually quite similar. except in an accidem .
1hc guy in the (?!her car doesn 't get ou t and I was moved up from a third-st ring wide
receiver to head coach . I did have plans
call you a wimp.

J!' s not 1ha1 I was slow. it 's just that
everyone else was considerably faster than
I was. Even the big. fat guys. That was the
scary par!. The one advantage the little
man has in football is he cqn US!Jally run

·or actually playing. but a fter a few minu1cs
Of practice . my teammates iold me I wa s
100 slow. Gr.iciously. they kept me o n the
team as a head coach . I found ou t later thal
meant 1hird•string cvcry~hing.
Tha!' s not so bad, though . Al third•string
nobody has high ex pectations fo r achievement. Nobody blames you fo r lo.si ng the
big game. Of cou rse. nobod y knows your
name e ither . My coac hes used to call me
Julia Child . They agreed w ith the
compul~r.

-Another-·car i,ltes dust -in' .SCSJ1ansportafio1f ;war
hazard lights and walked to work .' I
more aclvice jhan I could_pouibly squcezc into my
memory banks. ••Probably a condenser'' or ·•maybe
~ ~ c e l l In your boner)'' ' 'fen:_the1ll10SI
I turned on lhe

• •I>)( Dwight Boyum

go1

, ·Take ~y ~ r . • . please!

Buying a cor hu to be -

;J.

of ti. -

'sbon-siglnod

·decision,• humantieingtva,.,.._, C...ue-.

y

•

After '"eri<• an ~ w h o said heuaod ld"""'1<

~ money my.
·
ina-offcreiltqlakealoot•it. Beq~.
1.~
to lake1ilm up on b. He tao,,, lhc trouble
'
As I enlcfflfcollqp,, 1 - told tbal a car - lhc Mffll and said he'd 1h II.
in........, a , . _
mallo...A car .......,_
becomedependeaoob(or___,.lnlmpOl1lllon, B•fix"!,~llothoa&fltwu.,.,..,...itbk,andlhe
Thecar1-nesclepeildallon-ror..-,IJ,!e.-· car"""""''tmove.1-IU('IIOll!IIIDMwkin Mel"'""
vice
repair.
· ·
· .)
dial nJ&(,I, bat 'Ille 1loaac ;......,.
llaJint in St.

, suckin.,)'our lime

coald

•

·

•

Clooct.

aa·

My penonaJ m o d e o f ~ a 1971 Climdet .
',
Jmpala. - l y nictimneil ..,,,. _," bnJlle · Mr roomma.te and I jump-llarled The Beu<
down last -k. ft died at a COll¥enieal (oqat(ad, oaly Wedaeaday with lhc iaatlon of takmg k to a
a half block of a bar. But becaute neither The nied!anlc- Eureka! It .......i.
Beast nor I were thinly, r poaed on that idea:
·
·
kJot ~ bock 10 campus. I rumed off 3,.
• NOlonetoadmitdefeat, lopenedthehoodandklokcd ignitioll, then turned the i.. ilionooapin. Eureka! IL
around y. ifl kl\CW what I was doing. My r1n1 instinct - started. My car ~
-ro heal as quickly as k got sick.
was to ignor<"the problem, abandon thc:car, and wJI~
aW~y. ~• was a 15il
~I didn'I last long. The car stalled al w_prt that niahl.

lnstad;,..

basl!.

I gOI anochcr jump-s1an and brought it bock to - -

In the morni ng·. welbrou&tlt ii to 1 mec....... .Hi&
diagnosis? A glued bcl.t.
I
~
A glued bcU on my alternator catllOd me io atlp two ,
clula, miss ~rk and miss the dead)&
tom- •

■

-

_.,...,.prog~

'

ror •

.

I bobifi!'my ar laat - • lllt:illg ·11 ....... ll't
IIOWD anachocl to niy family. The 18d lny dad
spead a lot of time topther.
•
•

I decldeil to mnove The m,m HOllll!Obffl(na. I
didn't want to mt hl1(1ng it11ar•vle!r minorlDCDoff ·,
or having -

cana left on h u

•

111'!'11 ""'8rildllf.'

beller

1)lo lieut ia akin& for
care a I b o - ~
co!.c(er. The mcdlanlc told me Ibo'......,.
won't survlvo,thewiater. t,ndthullovel~tbe

trunk mniads me I'll spend lilote '"'i or the ,now lhia winter lbm,

-

On !C<lOn,j thought. 1'11 poy' you to

•
•

talc my cor.

the
•

JfitSZEntertainment
'Glass Menagerie' reviewed

Viewers should loo~ past imitators, first act
by Mary Steinert
.Arta/Entertalnment Edl\or

E;cn 1hc fre shest ideas can 1urn
stale after yea rs of use.
Tennessee William s blended
established techniques with new

ideas in his first artistic and com•
merc ial success. 11,e Glass
Menageri,, in 1944. It has been
oollcd a classic and as such the

1cchni51ucs have been imitated
during the past 40 years.
The play is currently , being
pr~scnlcd o n Stage II of the SCS
Performing Arts Center. It was

Namuors and music were u:.cd
before Williams· lime. but " I
think the slides were pretty ex perimental al 1hut time.·· ~aid m:trcss Gina Vitali. who pl:lyl·d
Laura.

n,e T1dligh1 lim ·ccmed to imitate the play· s na rator. On the
TV s how. R
crling spoke on
a darkened SCI much like Adamson strolled abou t the s1ase·:.
peri meter . . Dramatic li ghting
changes . tinklin g mu sical
remi nders and abrupt music cut:.
arc also common lo both.
A more recent produclion in
William ·s li ke ness is Dan

performed ThUrsday , Friday and Ackroyd · s spoof of 11,e Tll'ilight
Saturday . continues Oct. 22•24 Zone o n Su111rday Nigl,t Ui·e. As
and concludes Oct . 25. T wo
actors. two actresses . Director
Ro n Perrier and his produc'tion

staff have uicd to honor Williams
by duplicatiiJ,g his Crealion.
Unfortunately , even i.f they accomPlish that. I don·1 1hink the
audience reaction can be as
fa vorable as they hoped for .
Why? Because we ' ve seen the
imi1a1ions of Williams· style so
often that th& • SCS production
somC1imes see ms trite and
predictablet..

_.,

,_...,_,_.,.,.,,.._......,.,.
Admiring 11M unicorn, her. hlVOftle enifflei, Launi (Gina Ylt ■U)

the ffC8PH lnlo a wortd ot ~ .. anlmala and gramophone
mulllc, f8! ...y.from her mother'• and brother's blckertng.

As narrator Paul Adamson explained in his introduction. it was
a memory play , and would
perhaps •be_ dis torted a nd
. sentimental. The mood was
established with.. dim lighting.
s natches of gramophone·-1.ike
music and muddy gray and while
slides.

That :tel was also difficult because
it b, designed to demonstrate how
monoto no us :t nd s he lt e red
L:1ura 's life was until the
gentleman caller entered it. Tiu:
slides. ligh1ing and furniture were
du ll un til Lau ra' s mo th er
redecorated the room somewhat
fo r the second acl.
Th e triumph of the SCS
produc1ion was the second act.
panicularly lhe final few minutes.
As Laura and Jim sat 1ose1her in
the candlelii room. he gave her
advice. confidence and a kis:. .
Then he delivered a crippling
blow- news of his engagement.

I watched Adamson and Sco11 Laura 'a mo the r . Amanda.
Hanson. who played th e entered and the yolfng couple
gentleman caller . ·, identified slood in silence . Amanda suffered
1hem with Ackroyd. not the another disappointment. Jim and
play·s characters. I almost ex- Tom lefl and l,aura sank fanher
pected them to break into a com- into her own world .
ical routine. And I don ' t think I
was the only one remiod1..-d of im- More than one person cried over
itations inslcad o f the original. . the superb ending Fr·iday nigh!.
Even Vitali left the stage wiping
Another difficulty, according to tears away .
Vitali . was that the fi rst act.
preparation for a ge ntleman So if you are willing 10 watch the
caller, " was· kind o f slow" - fi rst act. which may seem boring
Thursday and Friday ... Saturday and sloW . lhc second act is wo rth
it finally nowed.'' she said.
waiting fo r. Williams· Tht! Gla.ss
M t!nagt!rit! m1,1st have been quite
At first. lines oflcn seemed dis• impressive in the mid- "'\Os, but its
jointed . Vitali. a fres hman , SCS reproductio n will be lhat
believed it took her and the other o nly if the audience member is
players two performances 10 get willing to .try to remember what
used 10 .. having the ·audience Williams' audience and intent
right up close 10 you. And we were, and 10 forget about his
learn rl1ore about our characters · imitators.
during each pcrfonnance," she
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Enjoy winter :
#

i
i

#
*

Sunday, 6 p .m., New man Ch apel

Lutheran Student Group ,

Winter Quarter at

Powder Ridge

**
***

Worship with communion
More people
have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
We are winning.

Sunday , 7 p.m., Meeting Place

!AMERICAN
r~.w-

!#
!*

Ski Classes

~ ~t..,~~ ;i,...J..>l

**
**
*
i* Sf_gj upor general
a(advanced registra;ion
registration
*# Classes meet Tuesdays .or Thursday
*#
2 to 5 p.m.
Bus tran sportation available
#* Information available at 227 Halenbeck Hall
_:::s:;;:::~..::,.;:a:.u::.<.....::..:.>......:__

tt***************************

201 Fourth St S.

, Pregnancy is
wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it 's not that way.

Rec¥cle this Chronicl_e

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor ' s exam , call BIRTHRIGHT, 253-4848, anytime
or come to the BIRTHRIGHT office located at the St. Cloud
Hospital, north annex, second
floor, Room 206.

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4848
Allaerwlcnf,.. ,
conffdentlal

Quality comes in all shapes.

+~~

V

r~ -+1='

ThercS more to a diamond than meets the ·ey~. And whethcf
the diamond is in good Shape o r not has litde to do with the
shape of the dia mond. It has to do \vith quality. Quality as dett",rmined by th"e 4C 's :Cut, Color, Claritv, and Carat-Weight.
C ut: Some di:1 monds make the cut. Every cut of a diamond is
defined by a prt't'.ise mathelllatical fo rmula to allow the maxi mum amount oflight in. Quali ty comes in all cuts, or shapes. But
the quali ry,of the cut, o r make of the diamond d irectly affects its
light handlinR capabili ties.
Colo r: Lighten you r world. The gradations from totally color•
less (pure white) to yellowish. The less color the diamond itself
has. the.more colors it can reflect out.
C larity: You 're clearly there. The degree to \vhich a d iamond is
free of exterior and interior inclusions. The clearer the diamond,
the clearer you r choice.
Carat-Weight : Size it up. Th~ size of the dia mond measured in
carats. First decide on the size thatS right for you. Then choose ·
the highest quality diamond in that size range. ·

4@

Four characteristics that detetrni ne the
~ quality of a diamond. Consult me. -

41 1 East St. Genmiin Sir .. Sf. Cloud. MN 56301
Mon-Sat 9 :00 to 5:00 Fri lill 9:00 · 252·2082

Quality.
It's as important in diamonds
as in anything .e lse you_own. · ..

**
*
*'
**
*
***
i*
#*
*#
#*

DOMINO'S SD.\
PIZZA®
~ID
DELIVERS -I
· t.
Call us now!
FREE •
259-1900
- 251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Drive

$ 3 OFF

r•••••••••••••••••••••~
I
I

II

The purchase of
2 or more Pizzas

1
1

I

Offer good Fri and Sat Only

I

·----------...----------·•
11am-2am

I

Or:e Coupon per Piua

16.•in.
Extra Large

1

$6.99

1

I
1-ltem Pizza, just :

W~hCoi.,pun

I

Fu t. _Fru Oellvery TM

I

101 E. St. Oetmaln 259-1900
·1501 NOflhway Dl'lve 25 1-48f5

·•

II

Exp,re, 10131/S-4

~

16-in.
Extra Large

1

$7.99

:

I
2-ltem Pizza, just :

I
I

Fast,
101 E. St. Oetmaln 25 t-1900

I

1so1 Norttnway DflY• 251-4115

••■ bU,rH

I
I

I

W,tl,Coupon
Free Do/ivory Tu

·
:

10131164

•

I

·----------.:------~-~--~
C>fie

9

•

Pl&f

One Cous,cH, Per
9

P1ua
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Homecoming 1984
,.

Keeping lips, fingers, and any
football game at Selke Fleld. T
Doug and Ellen .

The expr•ulon 1old the

whole story as •Mnlor

Lynne MHny wu crown·•d 1984 Hom•comlng
OU"". Meany, from RON
Crffk, ts an RA on 12th
floor; stwrbuma Hall. She
Is m1tortng In maH·com• .
munlcatlon1'•nd ■ p,ech.
MHny wa crowned by
last yur'a qUNn, Ellen
Schnelder.
The SCS Aero Club taxied 11s 11
mede taking oH a problem, u,-

A hit ol Saturday's parade was The World Renown Trombone
Band. TIM band speclallnc:11 In Woo musk: and handed out
auch memorllbHla u NX coupons. Hllt.caM halls. won flm

'

.

pl,tce I9 the float eompetJUon. Steams H a l ~ NCond and
:~l'd~':c~•fratemlty tHm of Delta Zola and Theta Chi tOOII

SCS Chronic/rt Tuud1y, Oct. 23, 1984

Photol'CNONg

Shoemaker Hall Is home ol
the 1984 Homecoming King.
Sieve Auer, RA of J Floor, Is
a senior majoring In elemen •
lary education. Au er Is from
St . Louis Park.

hlng etse warm was • cho·re tor 1he SCS Marching Band Satu;day 1t the

1e band performed at halftime along with the Hlghsteppers dancellne and

P hoto/Jim Atlobell

btMd up alrplanes In Saturday 's parade. Weather and runway conditions
1Ugh.

........,._.,
The SCS Hlgha1eppers made their first appeanince ot the aaaaon at halhlme of · •
the Homecoming game. The dancellne wlN perform In tpOfta eventa throughout
the

l"tlC40/JIM IJlootl,.

Mike Houlihan and Tom Dk:kard pe,tonn.d on their unlcyc,. . Satu.r-

~y during the parade-.

yHr:

·

·Saorts
SGS 1-4 in NCC

Huskies ·100~ flat, lose 31 -1 7 to Morningside
"b.y Mike Casey
Staff Writer

·T he res ti ve a t mos ph ere of SCS'
· · Homecoming could nOI ' he lp the Husky
football team Saturday as they fe ll to Mornings ide College 3 1• I?.
For the t~ ird time in a~ many weeks. the

Huskic1o only h:1d themselves to blame fo r
the loss. Eight turnove rs. twice as many
penalty yards a nd incom,istc nt play forced
the l-luskics to catch up all aticrnoon.
Morningside began digging 1hc hole fo r
SCS .it 4:35 of the first quar\cr when
C h.iefs running back Nate Cole scored on
a lhrcc-ya rd run . 1

Morningsidc"quancrback Jim Gibson was
a problem for the ljuskics all day . .. We
were not able 10 put adequate pressure on

Gibson and we made some coverage errors
which made it'casy for him 10 hit the open
man .·· SCS head coach Noel Ma rtin said .
Gibson's success was ev ident as he completed 57 percent of his passes for 167
yards during 1hc game. '' Gibson h'as been
our best w~apon all year . so we ran wi1h
what runs best ,... . Momingside 's head
coach Erv Mondi said .
. With 14.i.46 left in the st."Cond quarter. 1he
Huskies took advantagC of a Morningside
· mistake. The Chiefs fumbled a punt at their
own 28. which Husky defensive back Carl
Piirke r recove red . Two .pl ays later .
qua rte!back Mark San~hez rolled to his
right. found.recei ver Lurry Scott in the e nd
zone a rid evened the scpre .

.

PhOl~Ntl

Chief IIIHbKkMltchJohneon Sffks to evadetheSCSdefenM S.turday at Stike Flekl. The Husk~•. In their Hom,comlng game, lost
to MomlnJ:lakt• ColS.ae, 31-17. tMlr record drODPlnQ to 1-4 In th•

.

.

ThOugh a short drive, it was ooc of only
two drives in which the Huskies mixed the
running alld passing ga me cffeciively .
"Sanc hez · wasn ' t reading the defense .a1 the Morningside 20 prevented a
well , .. Martin said . " He wasn't playing
. 1ouchdown'.
.
·
as well as usual.'' ·
•Husky defens ive back. Pal Smith in 'The' Chiefs regained the lead with 10:23
tercept:cd a pass at lhe Morningside 46 with
left In the half. From the SCS 19-yard line ,
I : 12 left in the hal.f. SCS drove to the
Gibson rolled out 10 his left and found Kirt 20-yard Ii~ Where placekicke r Bob Ertl
Walker for th~ _scorc .
·
put the football between the uprights 10
make the score 21 - 10 .
r
Morningside padded their lead when the
. Chiefs intercepled a Sanchez pass at the This was an important poin1 in the garrie
Morningside 40. Converting on two big because SCS went into !he locker room
· fourth-d own plays. the Chiefs drove to the with momentum on 1hei r s ide. " We knew
SCS 24 . Morningside running back P81 SCS had a chance to ge1 back rtlto the game
• Benson thcr, broke 001 of a pack and made
if .we didn't sirike first in the third
the score 21 -7 . .
quarter," Mondt said .
. Down by 'iwO iouchdowns. SCS decided
.to open up their Offense with more passing .
They werc·sucCCssful. but a n intercep1ion

NCC, 3-t o\ler1II. ·•sCS Is 1good ball club,' ' Morningside coech Erv
Mondt ukl . " They could beat anyone In the NCC."

· Brice Fa rmer. The Chiefs took ove r at 1hc at SCS ' back. Marlin put 'in quarterback
Mike Lcivermann .
·
f ~ a;~ ~;~i~:r:~v~!~w;

f

The C hiefs were given thal opportunity at
8:21 in the third quarter when Sanchez was
picked ' off by . Morningside linebacker

r:;~~

if

wide receiver Jerry S1effcn 10 make the
score 28- 10.

Of the two. Leivenna nn looked the best.
He e ngineered the IOuchdown drive with
some good running and long passes. He
The problems of Sanchez ~on1inucd in the capped the drive wilh a 16-yard scoring
second half. After he fumbled a snap , pass to wide receiver Pres1on Harmon'.
allowing a Morningside field goa l, Mar- making the score 31-17.
lin began 10 look al 1hc backup qua rterbacks. "Whe n Mark didn' t improve in the There were a lot of fa ctors which could
second half, I 1houg.ht ii was imporlant 10 have caused the loss. Martin sa id . The loss
give the othe r qua rterbacks some playing lo the Uni versity of North Oak.Ola last
time. " Ma rtin said .
week. and the switc h from the indoor prJC·
1ice turf 10 an outdoor field could have hurt
Martin replaced Sanc he z wi1h Jeff their play . he sa id .
William s in the lhird quarter. Dri ving inlo the wind , Martin thoughl a s1rong .. SCS is a good ball club. and they could'
running quarterback might be more effec- beat any learn in the NCC if they put it all
tive . In the fourth qua rter. with the wind togethe r." ' Mondt said . .

'
. -:..' 1.fen•s
I

'•
• ,

.
plll!ld oicio,,d In 11111

Jl!la.~

•

·

•

, ~ ' - ~Collcae.JHO,
.
lool"lb~ U.Di....ilJ or wi....iila-b
en.. -ll.:t5, 15-13.,15-J.
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•
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Salanlly,bbealSoudi~- 15'3, ~2ud
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Odlor scs rlllisblin weie MaroYoung (ninth. 33:00>.
BdKloinn(l2.33:12),lln>oblfenboldl(l3:33:23),
011)1 Westm111 (2,l, 34:04), Jim Holovma (28, 38:15),
Durln Dlodrtch (36. 35:01), Bob C=h (45.,3~:58);
Mib.llaebn (47, 36:36), Jim Meyer (49;-36:59) and
Brian Everitt (61, 41:13).
·
· "

OUI of 13 learns in the Unive:si'Y of\ Wisconsin-La
Crosse lnvialional Saturday,

' conruo Kampa lccflheHuslcies finishil!a ,281h wilh a
limo of 18:56. Other SCS flllishen W<relldb Olio (53,

19:33), Sue Gcbdcc.(56, 19:39), Sheila Waverck (91 ,
20:50), Karen l ~ (105. 22:00), Jody Thov~
(110. 23:33), and Amy Elverum (114, ~ :38).

NCC re~lts Saturday

Mominpide ·31-St. Cloud 17
·North Ducia, Slate 62-N. &lo,ad!> If
Augustana CoUqo placed first; In lhe . - wilh 42°" U. Soulh l>akota 27-Manlouo Swe 20 .
polnls. -~-placedsecood wi1h44, and
Dakota Sllite 42-Augustaaa 14
SCS finbllecf.lhinl wilh sz:
· .: ~
. . South
U, 'Ncb'. -Omaha·28- U. North Dakota 3

Ninth in La Cros_se

The SCS women's cross ~?•ry ~ fi,:a~ ninth
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Communist
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STUDENTS!

The Commu nisl Pa rly. 1.JSA. is
ex tremely concc rm:d abou t these
issues and the outcome of 1hc

Do You Need a Chi ropractor?

prcsidcntial election, Wcs1 sa id.
"We believe it is the mosl c rucial
elect ion o f the cc ruury.

St. Cloud Chiropractic Clinic

.. We believe tlic fo rces behind
Rcllgan . !he mili1ary-indm,1rial
1;:omplc:,; and the ult ra-right wi ll

Dr. Dennis Woggon , D. C.
Dr. Michael Nehring, D. C.

endanger life on Ear11i:· · he said.
"We feel the re is noth ing mo re
important tha n 1hc de feat o f
Reaga n ,
Rcaga ni s m .
t he
Rcaga nilcs in cong ress and
Rc.iganomics. ·:

I

. *~
MONSTER BASH

437 33rd A1•t•. N.
Sr. Cloud. Minn. 5630/
ZSZ-5599

~ru\.

Wcsl's visit to Minnesota and

Hourly Prizes Award ed 9 p.m.-1 a.m.

othe r states is in the in1crcs1 of
fun hCring !he cffon to defeat
Reagan. he sa id . The Communist
Pa n y would like 10 convince the
pub lic to vote in the best in1crcs1
o f the na tion. West added .

Spinal Evaluation m ui Rc hahilitatim1

Walerbed Comphmen1s ol 5th Aven ue Waterbeds
Drawing for Waterbed al 12.30
'(our Ghoi,tly Presence
ts-Required

" ff you would ask me what we

Best Costume Judging
al 10:45 p.m - Monstrous
Cash Pnzes Awarded

Quench Your Vamp,re Thlfst
With One Of These Concoctions
All At MysleflOUS Prices

Would suggest as to how you
vote. we wou ld say that we pre fe r
the best candida te Minnesota has
to o ffe r a nd that would be · Gus
Hall , ·· West sa id.·

1

Studelll Discount
Your scS Health /11sura11 ce cm·c•rs chiropractic!
Pre\•ious Doc/Or 's records accepted.

VOODOO BR!;:W. VAMPIRE GIMLETS. GHOSTBUSTER

M on-Fr i 8:30 a.m .•6 p.m .
Sa t 8:30 :1. 111 .• Noon

" But fr you ca n·t bring yourse lf
to vote fo r G us Hall . the n by all
means vore fo r the next best ca n•
dida1c that romCs from M innesota
as well ,·· he sa id. " We've got to

beat Reagan. ··

f t American Heart

V

· ..

Association ·
.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

U.S. Policy in Central-America
and the Presidential Election
i' ·1
'

Oct. 25 .
8-10 p.m.
Christ Church Newman Center
St. Clo~d State- University ·

[

I

.

I

•

"0

I NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
As the.heed for Specialized health care continues lo
grow, Northwestern College of Chiropractic can help
you enter a satisfying career laking care of people as a
Doctor of Chiropractic. , '
Committed . to high standards In educaUon and
. research for over 40 Years: Nor1 hweslern offers you
comprehensive chiropractic training on a modern campus distinguished for Us excellent facllllles and
d~icated leac~ing stall.
•
If you wou ld like lo know hoW Northwestern...9 011ege
ol ChlroPract lc can hel p you achieve your career goat s,
c omp l ete the form .; b elow or call t h e
admissions ollice TOLL FREE al 1-800-328-8322. Extension 290 or collect at (612) 888--4777.
··

Sister Marjorie Tuite
Civil Rights Worker
Peace Movement Activist
Women 's Movement Leader
M arjorie has been active In the Women 'i Peaca Witnass on tho Nicaraguan-Honduran ·border.

Please send me m01e information on
No,thwesffmt College o l Chiro"prac ri c

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C,ly - - , - - - - - -S1a1c _-_ _ ,,p _ _
Phone ' - - - ' - - ~

Yea,s oi college c11pem?nce :.__

SEND TO: Not1hwu 1iffl College ol Chlroprectlc, ,
· Admissions Oltice , 2S0 1 West 84 th Stru t, ._
~Bloomington, Minnesota 55431
·
1-800-32U322, Extension 290; coll.ct a l (612) H8-4777

...,_.,..

scs,-.,,.,c.i.r.,IJMHE
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WllwM $-..ctn C.WW, NOVA, PAX Clwu'.
St.Cbldlrwrlelft~ or, C M h / ~
SJCM::Se~.wwtJy.i,,.,,.,._lio,,u6151..ntlO.

COME TAN WI'PH US

SCRUMPTIOUS

This Coupon em itles yo u to

·ue, Oct. 23 through Thu, · Oct. 2

ONE FREE TANNING SE_SSION

2 H·ard Shell
Tacos for

99¢plust~
Remember Taco Tuesday, 2 for 99C p1U• 1,u:
Softahell Sat and Sun, 2 for $1.39 PM tu

r.:.'I

l[..,.'.JI

Try our new Drlve-thru
at our Waite Paric store

· _Mon-Thu, 9-2 a.m. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. • Sun, ·9-1 a.~.
16 Second Ave. N.
Waite Park
(Across From T & T)

~

THE SAFER TANN ING SALON

A dramatic new concept in suntann ing.. you lie down in a sun lounge under a sun ceili ng
and rein in a private room. We provide a safe, convenient, worry free method or tnnning.
You ' ll be excited with the results and you won ' t experience painrul s unburn . If you tan ,

outdoors. we guarantee you will tan at TAN ME.
·
One free visit per cush,mer.

25~-2868

~~~L~H_;-1'1,~
Pizza and Deli

2s2-,soo

Free campus-area delil'ery
JO Nlnlh A\·e. N.

30 N. 10th A~.
)
St. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)

Thur, -Oct. 26

.$3.50~

s7!!}
For a' 16--inch P~ppcroni or
Canadian llacun Pizza Plus I
FREE quart of Pcp-,i with 1hi:.

251-3720

,,

14 N inth Ave.
Dow own St. Cloud

coupon.

.-.:

~.'-.."'"'""' ""r"

~

"A Proven Record of Commitment
to Students "

Drink FREE 8.-11 p.m.

• Fought against Governor•, large tuition lncre.no

-:~~~:..:=~=~:_there
-

will

be Job

State Representative

MARCUS ·MARSH
D_lstrict 17-A

Con tact S tud e nt~ for Burns
Call 252-6586

WORKING
FOR STUDENTS

* Increase campus bui lding funds
* Tuition freeze or ro/1 back
* Improved campus security
and lighting .
* Oppose the new Hl=CB rules which make
financial aid even more difficult to
obtain

3356 W. DIVISION
HOURS:

Mon-f,t_ .. . . ....... . 1~
s.,: ·,. .
. .. I~
Sun . . .

.. .

~

Slipm

5Pn

•card must be presented before purchase 1s rung up.

WOMAN HOUSE

SHELTER
FM1 p.,.. t• call

252-1603
Opea 7 daya a Week,
~boanaDq
1

IN~' THE PILL GAVE
WOMEN A NEW FJIBEIDM.·
IN 1984,THE SR)NGE GIVES
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE~
It's been a long ti me.Twenty-four years,
and there hasn't lx!e n a sensible new option
in bi rth conrroL
. ~ } .'!''
. U ntil Today.N Today, the 24-hour
j\ .. ·
Conrracep11ve Sponge.
Today is a soft, comforta ble sponge that contains
Nonoxynol-9, rhc s.1mc effective spermicide women
have been usi ng for over 20 years. T\,e Sponge is easy to use. You just -moisten it thoroughly with
water and inse rt it like a ta mpon, a nd it works for a fu ll 24 hou·rs:

·i · .. ';, .

With The Spongt..·, you don't h:wc.:- to worry about hormorlal side effects.

t American Heart
Association

See ua for fut
high quality copies

tooMiihMI

-

121 S. Seventh Ave~ 259-1~4 .
MOn,-nw.,: 1::,0 ...... -a p.m.
f ,t 7~a.fft.A p.m.
Set t a.m ..& p.ffl. ·
Suft: t,6p.m,

And no other non-prescription v;-igin;-il contrnccptivc has been proven more
· cffL-ctivc~ h's been through seven ycnrs of extensive tcsri ng, and over 17 million
Sponges havi, lx.-cn sold .
·
Of course, you don't need a prescription for The $ponge. It can 'be•fou nd
m your local drug store and ar selected supcnnarkccs. ln the 3~pack or convenient
12-pack~
.
.
And the Today Sponge is the only co ntraceptive th at comes with someone
to talk to: our 24-hourToday T.1lkli nc. If you have any q uestions, or you're just
wondering if The Sponge is right fo r ycm, visit you r student health center or give
us a call at 800-223-2329. Un California; 800-222-2329.·)
Fi nally, you have the spontaneity you wa nt and the protection you need . But,
best of all, you have another choice you never had before.
· Until Today. ✓ .

CJiiiiijjeds
$148, 251-0649.
FEMALE lo share one-bedroom apars:

Housing
iQ lrip18s.
Large house, HBO, S305/quarter,
utilities paid. Near campus, 253-6059.

WOMEN : five vacancies

NEWLY completed rooms tor women,
,singles a n d ~ . all utilities Included. Near SCS, oH-street parking. Call
Tim, 252-9209, after 5 p.m.

APARTMENT tor wo~n. and room s
for men aod women, 253-6806.

ment. $130/monlh plus½ phone. All
other utilities included. Can hold for
winter quat1er. 251-2373.
TWO-bedroom apartments avaltable

Nov t, Dec 1, Jan t . Heal paid, the
Oaks. Call ~53-4422,

STEAMBOAT, Daytona Beach, South
Padre,
Corpus
Christi/Port
"A" ... Sunchase Tours " Break
From The Books" winter and spring
ski and seairips available nowt New
Year's Eve ski week from S155,
Daytona lrom $89, Padre lrom $78,
Corl)us Christi/Port "A" from $79 .

At.te,ntion

:~~lo~~:~~~s~~

WANTED: used, electtk: typewriter at

~irc~t~!~::g:~:~c:a;t,e or

211~~ir,9:
local (303) 493-6703. Or contact a

~

WOMEN to shar.e hOuse wlth others. · : " ~ l ~ e ~ ~ ~ ! r y ~
. INTERESTED In the underg,aduale 01'
Double room, available Dec 1, $125.
if you have tiny Information.
graduate chefflicat dependency cer•
. Furnished, ulillties Incl uded,
PROFESSIONAL typing without the
tillcate programs? Attend the inlorma'257"'3564.
pro!EtSSional CO!II.
251-1450,
~'::~~
TWO-bedroom ·apartment, available
~l~ep~!:m
.
or259-1504
from
5
p.m.
Relreshments
lollowlng.
, Nov 1, S240. Heal Included, call

Gall Kim,

~~~~: one woman to share doublit

room with

another, 253-1320.

NON-SMOKING, respbns ible man lo
share new three-bedroom home with.
two other men. $125/month. available
immediately, 253-0236.

ONE woman to share apartment on
Sixth Avenue, 253-9590.

MALE to s~e three-bedroom. Apartment close to SCS, $140/month until
paid, 252-9538.
ROOM for rent: men, 708 Seventh
AYe. S. Call 252-3828, ask for Dave
otMike.

r.oom

SINGLE
formen/women In furnished, two-story house wtth laundty.
Rent winter, spring quar1ers
$140/monlh, lncludlng utllitles. 511
Eighth Ave. S., Galan, 255-9414.
WOMAN to ahare rwo-bedroom,apart·

menlwlt horieottier.Available Dec 1,

. ~

T~=~e:~::!~~-8:~:o~:

-~service: call Marllna,

TYPING professlonally by word

processor. A.A. Secretarial, call .d ay
or night, 259-1040:

TV ,nd stereo.repair. Students offer.,
Ing responsible servicing. Free
estimates. Low rates, 255-1638
evinings.
•
·

CAMPUS A.I!,. meets ev8f)' Thu 5
p.m. classroom C of the Newman
Center. Memberahip requifement Is a
desire to stop drinking.

WHEN the past becomes the present,
have you ever wondered why?
Psychic Readings 259-9190.
Will tutor In math. Knowlegeable In
all math befo,e calculus. Negollable
fees. Call Tina 253-3413.
·

PAPE.RS, elc., done professlonaltyon
word processor. Eight years' ex•
,perlenoe. B.S. degree In English. can
253-3106.

RUMMAGE !iale afNewman Center.
Sat. Oct 27, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clolhing.
books •• househOld, m lscaltaneous
items.
,:VPING on IBM word pi'ocessor
OUTDOOR enthusla.sts: Do you have
equlpmenl, OBS. 16 12th Ave. N.,
used or unwanted camplngloutdoot
~2532.
ecjuipment? Sell h Bt the upcoming
FOR your hair caie, Nexus and Roi• .. ouldOor equ i pment salel Call
fler products. The Head Shop, open
255-3n:?; tor more Information.
Sat, Atwood, 255-2338.
SAHA 'I Faith teaches that !here is a
~:~~:. .!iprn~~~~~

253-8295.

..

~~g~~: ~~~~~- solution

lo the economic

Lost/found

PRIORITY, thi;s is instead of the black
Zodiacs. Happy Birthday.

FOUND: watch in front of Case Hill~
Oct 11 . Owner can claim at Health
Services with descriptio n. Call
255-3191 or come In.

JACKRABBIT: Happy 19th. Hope h
was wonderful! love you, Lyn.

FOUND: .glasses and case near
Stearns. Call 253-S603.

THANKS to lhe guys Iha! carried my
extremely ill friend out cl the Red
Carpel Friday night She's in the
hospilal, but fine . You have restored
my iatth In mankind.

For sale

MINNCSOTA weather is pretend.

IS it true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the U.S. government? Get the
facts todayt Gall 1-312-742-1142, ext

6805.

.

SURGICAL shirts: Cheap. cheap,
cheap! S8 lncludeS-....Q9Stage and
handling. Send check oifflo~y order
to l akeshfrts, Box 609. SJU 56321.
Blue only, specify size.
TICKETS lo lhe St. Clo ct Civic Or•
chestra 10th Anniversary Fall
Premiere. Sal, Oct 27: 8 p.m . at
Stewan Hall, SCS. For mo,e informa•
lion. call 252-2105 . .
CONVERTIBLE 1970 Plymouth :
strong runner, good tires, top elec•
trical radiator, red, rellable, fun, only
~;:.~;sJ~ey blade. Fl~st $500.

~mployment
GOVERNMENT Jobs: ·$ 16,559 to
$50,553 per year. Now hiring in your
area .
For
inlormallon ·call
805-687-6000, ext. A-4922.

Personals

CHRONICLE ADVERTISING POLICY: The Chroo/cle
wm accept advertising from any
campus organlzelion. comrl1unily
or national business on a first•
come, first-served basis due to
space !imitation. All accounts,

whether on--campus or off-campus,
will be handled wttti equal regard.
All advertising must be tree of
libeloua, offensive or obscene
material before accepted for
publicatlon. ·
Chtonlclecomplieswlth the Mirlnesota law prohibiting advertisement ol Uquor prices.
Chroiilcle has sole discrellon
to edit, classify or refect any adver•
tlslng copy.
Classlllecl advertising rates are

:~::1~:

fur'a~~:;:i~dg '/~~~:;
noon fo, the Tuesday edition and
Tuesday noon !or the Friday
edition.

JESUS is prelend.

UNITED STATES or AME RI CA FEDERAL ENERGY
. REGULATORY COMMISSION. Notice of ApPlication Filed with the Com•
mission. (Oct. 9. 1984). Take notice that the following hydroel«tric application has
been filed with the Federal Energy Regulatory· Commission •nd U available for public
inspection: ai Type of Application: Ucc:nse (Over 5MW); b) Proj«t No: 8315-000;

~o:i:.~:'/
:;1~.!!; ~~,:!.~":'r:~~~J~d~ '.:!1~~t~t!=~~n~1()~c~
Miuiuippi River near Suu:11, Steams and Benton Counties. Min~: Filed Purg)

Tues and We,.i,

Oct 23 & .24 ·

Thu, Oct 25
one night onlyf

Nitro Brothers,.

Fri-and Sat,
Oct. 26 & 27

U1ant 10: Fcdml Power Act. 16 U.S.C. f79J(a)-825(r): h) Corua Pmon: Mr. Asselin.
Raldtnt Manager. SI. Regis Corporation. IOOEu:I S.11cll St., Sandi. ,;11M. 56]n:
i) Comment Date: Dec. 7, l.984 i j) Dcst:ription of P:roject: The proposed run-of-river
projrct "'"""Id consist of: (I) 1n uilting ruervoir with I ma.llmum 5urface 1rca of
2.400 acres end I muimum llOniC capaciry of appro1ima1cty IS.500 kf'C-fect II cltvl·
lion 1.014 .S m.s.l .: Cl) an CJ1is1in146-foot-high and 388-fooc-long 't()l'ICrctt dam wl1h·
, two Bucule ga~, and three Tainior gates: (J) an uis1ing concme powerhouse con~
· lainln1 II gencratinguniuwrlh 1 1otal gencn11ingcapaci1yo(9.SOOkW: (4)'1propoi•
ed upgraikd noodwal\ in 1hc: wes1 1bu1mc:n1 of the dam appro.Unuicty SOO ftte kk;ig
and alig~ parallel 10 thc river: (S) an u ls1ing d.8-kV tran.uninion line; ~nd (6)
appunenam facilities . The Applicant c:s1ima1a 11w the average annual generation would
be 39,900 MW)I. All project power will be used by St. Regis Corpo111tion in it.• paper•
making open.lion: k) This notice ;also consisu o r the followinfw nderd paragruphs:
f',3,A9,B.,C. and DI . Al. U"CIHC or CcnluK EJ.cmpcion-Any qualirlC'd lictrn;c. l.'Olduit
uimpcion, or mu.II hydruckcuic·ellcmption applicant desiring 10 file a competing
■ pplica.tion must submil to the Commission . on or before the spciificd commcn1 date
for 1hc: p3nicu\ar application·. either a competing lice~. condui1uemption. or SIJ!2ll
hyd~lcd ric tllemption application. or a n01i« of intent 10 file ~uch ■ n 1ppli<;_31ion .
SubmWkm or 1 1imc:I)'. notice of intent allows an inte~cd person 10 file the: compcdng lic~MC._condui1 Cllemptiort, or small hydroelectric ucmption applica1ion no
la~rthan 120 days after the se_cciflC'd commc:nl da~ for 1ht-pal'licular application. Applications for preliminary permits wi11 n01 be ICC"Cpttd in respansc 10 this notice. This
provi, ion is suhjffl to the followingc.1.ctption: ifan 1pplic-ationdc5cnbtd in lhis notK'C
v.-u ftkxl by the ~limwry prnnil!tt during tJ:l,: 1ttmoflhc pcrmil, a Simi) hydnxlcctllC

~~~~t:i'!~:':::':rr~:~~!1':~':;;)~~-(I~=

~i:'::~~c:!im~
o(in~nl must .spcc-iry the uact name. busi~ llddrcss and telephone. number or1ht
prospcc1ivc 1pplicant, Include: an unequivocal statement of intcnl lo i ubmi1 . if ~och
1n application may bt ftlcd. eithc:r( I ) •prclimi~ pmni1 applicalion o, (2)1 IK'Cn:sc.
1mall hydroclcctrk elltmption. or conduit eumption applk:l.don, 1nd be served on
the applicanl(1) named in lllis public noikc. 11. Comdlmt!, .Prot~. or Mocions or
lnlCl'VCnc•Anyonc may submit commenu, ■ protest, or a mocN)tl to lntcrvenc in IK'COf•
dance with thc rcqllircmcrits of the' Rules of Pnctice and Procedure. 18 C .F.R.
11385.210. .211, ,214 . In dt1crmi{ling thc appropriatc action 10 take. the Commlsiion will consider all protCSts or other commcnu filed. but only those whd ftle a molion 19 inlcrvenc in acrordantt with the Commiuion's Rulct nuy bccon'lt • piin)' IO
the pn,c,c,ed;ng. Any commc:nts. protests, or m01ions IO intervene must be rct'C1vcd
~ or bdo~ 1bc spccirlcd comment d■ tt for the panicular application. C. Filing and
Service of Responsive Dc:ic\imcn~:...Any Jilinp°mll!I bear In 111 capital le11cr1 the 1itlc
' 'COMMENTS. ''NOTICE OF INTENT TO ALE COMPETING Al?PUCATION
, COMPETING APPLICATION "PROTEST or .. MOTION TO INTERVENE. 11
applicibk, and the Projffl Number of the pa,nicular applica1ion 10 which 1ht filing
ir in raponsc. Any of the above named documents mu.JC be--filod by provtding the
orgnl lndthmc copies rtqllirtd bytheConwni:s,si\,tt't ~ to:' Ktnncth F. Plumb.
Secretary. Fedc:BI EMrgy Regulatory Commission, 125 North Capitol Si .• N .E..

Washina,on, D,C. 2OU6. An ac2kk>nal C'CJffY mllUht 9Cn1 IO: Fred E. Springer, DittcDiviiion of Project Management Branch. OffuofHydiopov.-cr Ucfflsing, Fcdml·
Energy Rcsulatory C01Mtlssion. Room '208 RB II ihc ■bcwe addres.s. A ~ of ■ny
notice of inlctlt. competing application or molion ':_O ~·enc must also b e ~ upon
_ each rcp,aentalivcorthc Applktntspcclflcd in lhcpariicullr·app1icati()Q. DI . A.gen.., cy,Comrnencs-Fcdtnll. Statc.-and Local agencies tha1.~ve this.notice through dirtic1
m1ilin1 from lhc Comrnisaion are rcquc:sled 10 provide~ plmWJl 10 lhc Federal
fowtr ·Ae1.·lhc foh and Wildlife C~i_n .iion Act. the Endangered Species Acl, thc
N1tk>nal Historic Prucrv11ion Ace, lhc Nttional Envil'Ol'll'ntnl. Policy Act. Pub. L No.
SS.29 and olhcr 1pplicablc-statuc:1. No-other l«ma.l rcqutl11 for comrncnu will bt
made:. Commtnts ~Id be conflOcd 10 substanth·e imacs relcv1111 to the issuance of
. a licemc. A COP.)'-ofthr: 1pplicadoq ~y"'bc obcaincd dirtttly from the Appliam. IJ
an ■gmcy docs noc fik: commtnll with th: Commission within the time set for filing
comrpcnts. i1 will be presumed .10 hlvi no comments. Ont copy or Iii agency's com•
menu must also be sent tu the AppUcanfs reprcxnta1ivcs. Isl Ktnntth f . Plumb.
lor,

~tary

I
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Redken Body Perm
Complete Styling
Facial Or Manicure
Tanning Seaslon
• Free curllng Iron, Redken shampo
and Cllmatress Conditioner to
take home

~
COBEC

CAREER DAY

'\'•.,,,.. _,,,<'-"J

Save $25

Oct 25, Atwood Ballroom

~

½ Price Styled Haircuts
Reg. S12.50, NOW

$6.25

With lhis Id now th1ovgh Nov. 5

Agenda:
.
9 .30 _11 :30 ·a.m,
I formation session .
m.
•
~uncheon 11:30 a.m.·1 p~ (Dale Nelson
Keynote speaker
o~ "Let's not be
from 3M will be spea ,'.
creative managers
· 2 3·30 p.m.
)
Information sesslon4.7 p:m. (Sunwood Inn
Attitude adjuSt ment
Id at the
. tickets so
Prime Rib Dinner . t Atwood carousel.
Business Bulldln~ ~~ a students: $5, Non•
Garvey students.
'
. students: $&. 5o

1tig

/~19 ,

:i6';siic·1Ai,-$'S,
I

\ '

~

\\ _CHl(l'(N • S(A1000 ·\ \

• ITALIAN FOOC
• DINNERS • SOUPS
• SALAD BAR

Your choice of
:
Pepperoni,
1
I .Can . Bacon Total Pr ice :
:
or Salami Pl us Coupon I
I

:

-•-••-••m••••••1

.

I

:10" SPECIAL $4:
• Your choice of
·:
: Pepperoni ,
1
I
Can. Bacon Total p,;ce :
I
or Salami Plus Coupon I

Open Siege· Oct 30
For triore Information cal/ 255-2206
Stop In at Atwood 222

FIims

Brimstone and Treacle
Atwood little Theatre
Oct. 26. 3 and 7 p.m.
Oct. 27, 7 p.m.
Oct. 28, 7 p.m.
Pay FIim: $1 Student,, $2 Pubffc

1-

Dtli Vtr)' Spttlal Only

·

?

: Your choice of ·
1
I · ·Pepperoni ,
I
: Can. Bacon 'f otal Price
1·
or Sall!mi Plus Coupon :
•••••••••••••••■

Steve Baird
·Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Oct. 23, 7:30 p.m.

·

5:2" SPECIAL $6:

I

..,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,.,,~~~•v,~,.~~~-,Y',,.coffeehouse

Mlld,ectP/erce
Atwood little Theatre
Oct. 24, 3 p.m.
Oct. 25, 3 and p.m.

I

Dtlh·, ry Spttlal Only

I,

I·

/,

Call 252-9300

·--------------4
:t4" SPECIAL $7:
I

'

':' " w ~
\

I

fklim·y Sp,dal Only

((I

I

: Your choic~ of
:
1
Pepperoni,
I
II
C an· Baeon Total Price
. II
I
or Salami Plus Coupon I

I

LL-''-"'-

~•~J:_n-~c::::.
~~ - - - _._ •,--·
,flnh Ave., Down~own (By_the Red Car~1)-

.....,Y'oo'INV~Y'oo'INV~MOutlng •
Fall break trip to the Black Hllla of South Dakota.
For More Informal/on calf 255-3772.

..,,,,,.,,...c".S~ha.,,,,,w~s"m"tt""h.,,...w,,....Comlng Soon
Chinese Magic Circus of Taiwan
Stewart Auditorium
Nov. 2, 8 p.m.
Tickets:
Atwood Ballroom ticket booth, Oct. 24, 10 to
Atwood Main desk alter Oct. 24 .
SCS faculty, students and staff Free
Senior citizens , children and other .students $4

General public $6

5

15

<<•
•>:SENATE

WEST CAMPUS

fflicENT

APARTMENTS
SU Hth S1. S.

n Arnencan Heart
y 'Assoclallon

· ti 10-Fall one year seats

Rental Olfict

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

Student' Elections
Nov. 6 and 7
Your gift can make
a differenee.

Apt. 4

Now.Renting

·

:)

Call 253-1439-or 2~1-6644

Applications due by noon, Nov. 2
in Senate Office, 222A Atwood

•

WEllE FIGHTlNG FOil 'IOUR LIFE
Ai • nod212A "'°"' (612)1SS -i1st

'Help.bring
theworld
together.
Host an
•exchange
student.

e

Round trip airfare (Minneapolis-Acapulco) on
American.Transalr • 7 nights hotel accort1moda
lions at El Mlrador Hotel • Round trip
·transfers from Acapulco airport to
El Mlrador Hotel • Special Rec. Spq_rt§'
· ·
activities with Great Prizes! • A ll
-·app.llc.able taxes and service charges
· . for Included features • Your Escort,
·
Diane Gu·se and Rec. Sports ai
SCS and World Traveller ·

~

-

International , buth
Exchange. a Presidential
Initiative for peace, brings
teenagers from other countries to live for a time with

American families and attend American schools.
Learn about participating
as a volunteer host family.
Write: \ OUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo', Colorado 8 1009
~ The lnt.- n ~itiuo.i l , ;It.Ith F.ll( ha!'lj t .

Flight Schedule:
March 2, ~eave Minneapolis 9 a.m.
·
arrive Acapulc9 1:30 p.m.
March jl, Leave Acapulco 4 p.m.
·
arrive Minneapolis 9 p.m.
Certified birth certificate or valid passport
. is requl Fed to enter Mexico

Deposlte of $100 Is required to reserve your Acapulco trip. Your final
payment Is due January 16. Please bring your payment to Rec Spo,:ts,
, Halenbeck Hall South__120, SC$. ,
.

Your' travel experts:

.CButtgch
TIAVIL AGINCY·; -~

·westgate Plaza
Phone, 251 -3180

G.erm!lin Towers ·.
P_hone, 251-3050

•·

e:

112. Llncoln Ave.
Phone, 762-1~44

Get
personal

- in
-Chronicle
personals!.
Don't be left
out-in the·
impersonal
-.:vorld.

